11/7/19
Dear friends,
This is one of the highlights of my mission trip:
One morning my friend Jason Peterson and I were walking to the church from where we were
staying. Two young boys ages 7 or 8 years walked by us. One said to us “good morning Uncle” the
other corrected him and said these men are pastors we shouldn’t be saying good morning, but”
Praise the Lord” and both echoed at once and said, “Praise the Lord Uncle”.
“Praise the Lord” is the way Christians greet each other in India. It is just not the greeting but also
praising the Lord at the same time. This is a simple story, yet profound and it is the impact of the
gospel in the community where our church is. I am sure no one shared the gospel to these young
kids yet what we saw and observed was the presence of the church in that community. Our
Christian walk and talk are another way of spreading the gospel.

Psalm 8 says, “LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth! You have set
your glory in the heavens. Through the praise of children and infants…”
We are committed to God’s calling in our lives and continue to share the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Would you join us both in prayer and financial partnership?
You have been faithful in giving it to the Lord’s work thus far in the year 2019. We are thankful for
friends like you.

November is giving month; a month to give to missions and to give thanks to the Lord. Would you
prayerfully consider Gloryshine as one of your missions to give?
Thank you and God bless you and your families as you gather for Thanksgiving.
To give online: https://www.globalhz.org/gloryshine/
Or checks payable to “Gloryshine India’ and send it to either.
PO Box 97, Cambridge MN 55008 OR
P.O Box 856678 Minneapolis, MN 55485
Thank you,
Joseph Janga

